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Board may abolish Textbook Ren!1l1
. By Lenore sdheta
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A reso lut ion calli ng for the a bolis h·
me nt of the textbook n"nt a l systl'm a l
SIU will be s ubmitted to the Board of
Trustl"'"es at the ir July mt'eting. Brucl'
Swinburne . vi ce pn'sid£'llt fu r s t udenl
a ffa irs . said Mundav .
"The preS(>nt operallor. woul d lusc ap·
proxim ~lt e l~' $85 .000 nt'xl y('ar . Thi S
year it lost abuul $47.000 ." SWlIlburtH'
Said.
Swin burne added that he I S nol a wa n'
of anyonl' "ovf'rwh{' lrn ing l.v III favor of
kct'ping the lE'xtbook rental SVS lt' I11 . ··
Student GovernnH' nl asked ' that Ih!'
admilllst ra t lun ta ke IIll u c..·ons ldt' r al lon
the savll1gs wh ic..·h would be c 3 tl"'Ci b\'
abohshlllg Ih t' lex tbook re nta s('r\·lce .
when d l'<:' iding on I ht' amounl eX the 111 ·
crease in s tud ent f('('s.
"We a nti cipa ted the textbook renta l
service would be a bol is hed when we
asked for th(' S5 Student Cent er Fet' in ·
cre ase. With the lex tbook renta l we
would need a S7 or $8 inc rease 10
operate the Student Center ." sa id Swin b urn e .
If the rental serv ice is d isconti nued .
text books wi ll be on reser ve al Morris
Library, at the request of Studen t
Governm e nt. for st ud ent s who either
can not afford or choose nol to purchase

books .
Th e s wit ch from qua rt e r to semes ter
syste m ca used a major loss of revenue
for the Texlboo k Re ntal Service

because books could only be renled
three tim es a year instead of fou r .
" Under the Qua rte r system students
paid 25 per cent of the purchase price to
rent a book. Wilh semesters . we 'd have
10 charge 37 ~ per cenl in order to

-

gus

Bode
Gus says dumping textbook rental
won't hurt anything except the
students' pocketbooks.

Lake claims
SIU student
An SIU s tude nt.. Marshall Luke
Smith . drowned Sunday morning in

Marion City Lake when the john boat he
and three friends were riding. capsized
during a sudden Ihunderstorm .
According to the Williamson County
Sheriffs office, Smith . 19. of 1213 Midway Court in Marion and three friends .
Richard Lunsford of the same address
and Gary Mac and Debra Gearhart .
both of Route 5, were riding across the
lake at 2 a .m . when a sudden rain filled
• the boat with water cuasing it to tip

over.
Lunsford , Mac and Gearhart swam to
shore and began to walk· around the
lake looking for Smith. At 5 :50 a .m .,
they called authorities. Divers entered
the lake around 9 a .m. and Smith's
body was found around 4:10 p.m .
Smith from Kankakee, III . was a
junior in electronic -technology at the
School of Techrncal Careers: He was
living and working in Marion for the
summer.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
E . Smith of 1013 W. Van Meter.st.,
Kankakee. 1be body has been returned
to Kankakee for ~rvices and burial at
' :30 a .m . Wednaday, at the Clancy
FwIeraI Home, U51 E . Court St.

break even. We increased the charge

t.o

:rl per cenl lasl fa ll bUI il was
{>vt"rybody's feeling that we couldn 't increase it a)1Y mor e. It IS in the best in len'sl of the slUdf'nls to havE' t hem buy

-:~

D~

~

and Ih('n n'S{'lIthelr bou k s," Swinburne

t'xplallle<i .
r\

~ ur\' ('y

r ega rding the renlal st'fvice

wa s made lasl semeslE"r invul nng
about 500 st udents
(.'l aSSt'!". SWlIlbunw
w(' n'

rt'ntal

operal lon

gener al sturlies
said the r esult s

In

··ll1l'Onc luSI \ ' t' . ··

St ud t'nls ft'l t th€"

was operated

" all

nght " bU I Wl'f(' nol C I\"l'rI~' (>nlhusia sll c

abo ut II , SWlIlhurrll' {'nrnmt'nted

Th f' sta ff of tht, It'Xlbflok n'lIlal ser\'U.'l' wou ld bl' absorbt'd bv th(' Llru ver -

Book.. . l nrt' , h(' added "
Thl' rl'snlutlOn app hl's on ly til th,,' Ca r ·
bond a ll' <:ampus. S IU-E sti ll operat es
on a quartl'r systl' m and I S not haVlnl!
ttl(' sa m e finan c ial di rfi (' ultv with th e ir
textboo k rental se rv ice.' Swin burne
sa id .
The Tl'xt book Ren tal Ser vi ce was
s tar ted ar'S IU in 1937 to ease th e financ ia l burdt'n of s tud £'lll s during the
Depress ion.
•
In 1964 the Un ivers ity Slopped r~ntal
of textbuoks for g ra duate s tud ent s at
th e s uggest IOn of tht' North Ce ntral
ASSOCiation of Co ll ege and Se-cond ary
Schoo ls . th (' princ ipal accredit in,:!
ag('ncy III the reg ion .
North Cenlral fe lt th e renta l service
did not benefit stude nt s educa tionallv
beca use it did not encou ragE' them to
bUild up their own libra r ies by purchasing books .
In November 1972 the Boa rd of
Trustees app roved changes in the Text·
~ Rental Service which esse ntially
limited the serv ice 10 general s ludies
SIIV

books.

The Carbondale Friendship
Festival was a time for making
friends, and that' s exactly what
Erin Blacklock (middle) and
Todd Hughes did when they met
Jamie-O the clown. "The first an-

nual festival , held last week, was
sponsored by the Ca rbonda Ie
Chamber of Commerce. See story
and additional photos on page 12.
(Staff photo by Jim Cook. )

rMore than 10,000 back

Students returning in force
With suitcase in han d . bag and

g~~§:F:ovs~~~fi~t~::~~~~ell, ~~~~f~
what semesters are like in an ac celerated eight -week sum m er session .
Though admissions a nd r ecords is

adhering to policy and not releasing a ny
enrollment figures until the second week
of classes . un o ffici al estimates place
summer enrollment between 10.000 a nd
14 .000 students.

The sources say that the
hig h num ber of school goers this sum·
mer is because of the poor market in
summer jobs.
..
··1 tried finding a job but noth ing was
available. so I came back last week and
rellistered for summer:· Steve Stewart .
junior in physiology. said.

Jerry W,,", supervisor at the Amtrack
depot in Carbondale. estimated some 600
st ud ents return e d by train between
Thursday and Sunday evening. He said
students ha ve been trickling back
steadily o ver the pas t two to three
weeks .

··We had 819 persons come through the
depot over this weekend and for a
si m ilar week e nd around the first of
June. we had 554 pc!'sons ." Wes t said .
Estimating some 20 per cent of the
passens ers fo r th is weekend were non·
students. West said the student traffic
increased as the start of school drew
nearer.

A spokesman at the Gulf Trans port
bus depot said more students appeared

to be coming in on buses but no definite
numbers could be given.
The influx of students was easily noted •
by the increased w~ d crowds along
Illinois Avenue in downtown Carbondale. Bars along the student
frequented "s trip" showed an increase
in ac ti vity fo llowi ng the lull between
semesters.

The Inter-Greek council has planned
an open house for new students Tuesday
night. Between 7 and 11: 30, the rock and
roll band " Highway" will provide dance
music on the Student Center patio. Also
schedoJed are ·'Laurel and Hardy ,"
" Three Stooges " and " Abbott and
Costello·' films to be shown in the
Student Center .

Hood takes sheriff's contempt case
ney General·s office to represent the ·
ther com ment on the nature of his
slate in all further court actions. Accordefense.
ding to the court order White received ,
As state·s a lk>m ~ Hood said he is
"'The court is infonned atd believes
chief legal advisor for all county ofSheriff Don White disclosed Monday
that the said Sberif[ of Jackson County
the Jack.90n County State·s Attorney
ficers , including the sheriff.
may have consulted with the office of
White was ordered Thursday by Chief
will represent him during his contempt
the Jackson County State's Attorney
Circuit Court Judge Peyton Kunce to
hearing on June 25.
Concerning the early release."
show cause why he should not be held in
White said he contacted the state's attorney's office and was told that both
contempt of court for releasing a
Haynes was found guilty of assault
Howard Hood , state's attorney, and
prisoner: Norvell Haynes, from jail 20 and destruction of city property in 1973
Gary R. Dillinger , assistant state's atdays early for good behavior.
• for striking a person and hacking ~
tomey, will be working in his behalf.
Kunce contends While defied a court
an air conditioner in the Modef Cities
Dillinger is the assistant state's attororder_s~ting t~.at Haynes serve a
office with a hatchet. He was """tenced
ney charged with advising county of- : full six-month ~ntenc:e for assault.
to serving ......tends and 'In!l!lmights in
fioats and representing them in court.
White said he released the prisoner
jaiL
earl,y since Illinois la.. allows a
" It is my intention at this time to enHaynes faces c:barges of -..It on a
ter the case in behalf 01 Sheriff White,
I!risoner to accumulate up to four days county jaiJer while oerving his oeDbut I have no other comment to make at
"good time" for each month ..""ed.
tenc:e. He has abo been ordered to lIP- .
this. time," said Hood, who declined_ furKunce has called on the DIinois Attor- pear at the June Z5 hearing.
By Pat Corcoru
Dally EgypUu Staff Writer
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Ombudsme",'s request denied
IIJ'-IJoII:1 £&noIIM -

whal Some resent our intervention,

w"-

SIU PresldeDt Worren Brandt baa

turned down. request from the '

office 01 the Unlv..... ty· Om_en

:~~~!?~!'~=~

Sometim.. the IIIIOdJItion with
the Office 01 Student Life can have

t~~~:.,~':.therthan ~~i:: ~db~rp~:~~~~:'

~~~=~~. ~~:~i~:~

May 7:1 ~tt,. the swildl.
.Brandt said the decision that the

Office 01 the Ombudoman will not
report to him is Canal but gave

~way the choice of which vice

G~~~~~d~d.;:~:'i

Gadway said in the memo.
In April 1974 ~ was given to
interim President Hiram Le:sar by
:he University Senate Om buds .
o\dvisory Panel favorin, the tran·
;fer' of the ombudsman s office to
.he President .
•
" The ombuds panel feels very
.iefinitely the office should be under

continue to report to Bruce Swi n·
burne. vice president for stud~nt !~nle~~s;:~~~ . ~~Ii~~;! wi~
afrairs.
campus unit ," said H. Arnold
The Office of the Ombudsman was Barton, chairman of the advisory
created in 1969 to help all members panel.

y n;

of the University com munit y cu t

through the red tape at SJU.
The pimary reason the om bud 's
office ~uested the transfer to the

president $ office was because the
association with Student Life affects
the

ombudsman's

hampering

the

neutrality .

oHice's

ef·

fectiveness , Gadway said.

"People think we take the
sludent's point of view no maHer

A resolution to place the Office of
the Ombudsman Wlder the president
was endorsed by all the campus
constituencies in April 1974 . except
the Student Senate, which took no
ac tion .
Lesar did not fee l it would be
ap{)ropriateat that time to make the
sWitch and suggested the matter be
studied again after a year .

'News 'Roundup
Tf'rrori.~t boml) joltll ROt'kf'Jf'IIf'r

Cf'n tf'r

NEW YORK (AP.-Terrd'rists bombed a Puerto Rican bank
an hour before dawn Monday , jolting tht, Ro('keft'lI('r Cl'ntt'r
a rea w.ith a time bomb equivalent If thrct' fir fnur sli('ks nf
dynamite. Two persons see n In the v icilllty al tht' limf:' W('r('
sough!.
Tht> ('xplnsivE' was planted in a r('volvlng duor of Ih(' Banco dt'
Pon('£> at Rockefe ll t'r Pl aza and 49th Sln'et , whICh was also
bombed last fall. II s halt ert"d windows as high as th(' sixth floor
of the RCA building across 49th Strt't'l, Th t'r(' W('re riO IIljUrit'S ,
beyond a cut on th e a rm of a passmg ba kt'ry tru('k dnver .
Tt>lephone ca lls were made fullowlIlg Ihe bombing 10 Th e
Associated Pres.". NBC and the Nt'w Yllrk POSI. by a Wllman
who said she spokE' for the Wl'alhcr Undt·rground . it i ~ an offshoot of the Students for a Denw<:rallc Sucietv. which "'a~ Oot'
of the leade rs in thl' anti-war movemenl of ihe t960s .

U.S. im/ulltr.v'()utput (,ofltifl/lf'.~ df'dinf'
WASH INGTON (AP)-The nat ion's Indust[laJ outpUI dec lined
anot.her .threc·tf:'nl hs of one per C(,llt in May, the eighth munU.y
decline In a row. the governmenl said Monday .
An increase iV he production of consumer ~oods was mort'
than offset by sfzab le reductions in Ihc production of business

equipmen t , steel and other dur a ble malerials. thE' government
said .
The dec linE' in Industrial production showed that Ihe et'onOnllC
rec6SSion sti ll held a light grip on the nati on's industry during
May. The current economic s lide ca nnnt end until th E' s lowdown
in industrial output stops.

Suprf'mf' court f'm/II If'gnl Jf'f' 1I('hetiu/e
WASHINGTON (API-The Supreme Cour! rul ed Mo nd ay that
minimum fee sc hedules established by sta te or loca l bar
associatioRs violate federal antitrust law whenever Ihe fees
have a su~stantial effect on int e rstate commerce .
Speaking through Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, the court
called such f~ schedules " a classic illustrat ion of price fixing ."
Minimum legal-fee schedules have been maintained by 34
states bar associations and about 750 local bar groups in recent
years, although some states have abandoned lhem in the wake
of- legal challenges.

Appr'CII<lmately 90 per cent 01 tl>e
ca... handled by the ombudlman's
office involve StudeDta. eotlmated

r.~~Y,~~~~~e~~:!

make up the remaining 10 per cent.
Gadway 5ald tbe office 's work
load has Increaled tremendously
sirx:e she aMumed the post in July

~,!:.I'i..~.r:.:.r~p~llUmber 01
The office handled nea rl y 400
cases last spring involving intervention or investigation compared to 168 during the winter and
spring quarters of the 1973-74
academic year.
Gadway said the office receives a
wide vanety of in~iries , but most
concern financiaJ difficulties. Grade
changes are the No. 1 problem at the
end of the semester . she said" the
office also receives many housing
complaints, she added .
The ombudsman's office is staHed
by Gadway, three part · time
assistants and two unpaid prac ·
licum students.
Salaries for the s ix staff members
and one secretary make up over 90
per cent of the ombudsman 's office
$23.000 budget .

WSIU-TV
to air lau'
specials

Cinema and Photography
Ha.New
Course. For Summe,!

ca, 497, S.c. 4

l'hotojcuna1ism--Fr•• Ianc.

3 CI'.

Instr.: tIr. Bob Miller; from the MilwatAt •• ~
Pr....q.: C & P 320 CO' cons.nt of inslnJctCO'

ca, 497, S.c.

1

Experimental Filmmaking
Instr.: tIr. Mik. Cav.II, fr •• lanc. filmmak ...
Pr....q.: C & P 355 Of cons.nt of instructCO'

cap 49 1 , s.c.

3 cr.

3 cr.

1

:,r-

Editing
Instr.: tIr. Donald Zirpala, C & P faculty m.mb.,
Pr.... q.: C & P 355 CO' cons.nt of insln.octCO'

For Information ••• Chorion. in Comm. 11 0 1
Il i rite

Varsity 110. I

Back in 1957, w.w. IiYed in a

\

'55 0Ids, "-I bubble gum, country
muaic, robbing filling stations
and a girl named Dixie.

WSIU -TV Will ubser vt> " CnmllwdJusll{'t' W(.'('k " WI! h a series of
speCials Mon day through Wed ·
nt!Sday .

1IVR'r
~
IUIT1WOLD.... -

The sen e;; Wlil opl'n with a spt'C1a 1

at 7 p.m . Monday ent itled " A Mal·
ter of Ju.s1i('(' . " TIl(' prOJ!ran: ..... ill be
husled by the cha irman uf th(' U.S.
Hous4,' Judician-' Commitl Ct'. U .S.
Rep . PC'tt'r R(Kfmo t D-N .J . I.
II will be foll owed Oil 8 p .m . by
"LeVI a nd Ihe Law ." U.S. ,\lturnl'V
Gt"neral Edward Le-VI la lks 10
group of g raduating s tudmls from
Geor~E'lown University Law Cenler
on ISSUes they will fact' In the It.'gal
arena .
ThE' program Wednesday al 7 :30
will bt.' " You ' rt:' in Court ." Th(>
Thurs day
progra m . "Small
Claims. " deals with the Small
Claims Court .

a

Published in Ihe JOU"nafism and Egyptian laboralory Tuesd ay through
Saturday dUl"'ing UniversIty semesters .
~y during University vacation
peria:ts. with rhe exception of a tw<>'Neek
treak toward the end of the calerdar year
and legal holidays, by Soufhem Illinois
University, Communications Su;lding,
Citrbordale, Illinois, 62901. Secord class

at Carbondale, Illinois.
Polkies of the Daily Egyptian are the
respcnsibili fy of the editors. Stafements
Plbfished do not reflect opinion of the ~
ministration or any department of the
Uni,.ersify.
Subscription rates are SI 2 pet" year or
S7.50 for six months in Jacksm and
surrOU"lding cCUlties. SIS pet" year or
sa.50 for six months within the United
States. and S10 per year or SII fOt' six
months in all fore91 CCUltries.
Editorial and business offices located
in Communications Buildi ng , North
~S~id

Acad.my Aword Winn.r
for 'Harry ond Tonto"
Everyday at 2:00. 7:00 • 8:45
• 2 P.M. Show W.ekdays Only Admission:
Adults $1.25 Under 15yrs $ 1.00. All Times

..................................
Af Tile

Varsity 110. 2

CAUGHT IN A WORLD WHERE THEY DON T
BELONG THEY HAVE TO ESCAPEr

WALT
DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS'

&,

~K

I

TECHNtCOlOR"

WIt'9 , phone .s:3-3JII . Geof'ge BrCM'f'l,

Fisca I Officer .

UNIVERSITY FOUR
Encl. Tonight
PLAY-MArrs
IN

DEEP VISION ~
7130 9100

William Peter Blatty's

AlICE
DOESN'T

THE EXORCIST
Ellen Burstyn
Max Von Sydon
Lee J. Cobb
Jason Miller
Linda Blair

UVEHERE

ANYWORE
5:45, 8:00

.5:~8 : 00

Doily at 2: 10.6:45.8:35
2 P.M. Show W ••kdays Only Admission:

Adults $1.25 Under 15 yrs. $1.00 All runes
...................................
A t The

Sa/uki
Cinema
snu n s

GiI.ND AND WALL

~9.)611

You'll FEEL it as \Nell as see it !

Twi-Lite Show at

Twi·lite...Show

_

.25

..eL

:.-==S~---.-.
~~--

.

~~
5:30, 7:45

Twi·Lite Show

" - 2. Dally 1;grpIIan, JWIO 17. 19'15

4th A__ ina W •• kl
Ev.nings at 6:45. 9:05
Scmrday-Sunday Matine. 2 P.M.

sm gym classes
A

said free of sex bias
nile IX III tho Education AmendA """",t ruJi"8 by tho Depart-

ment- ol Health, Education and
Wei fa ... (HEW) that men 's and
women 's physical education classes
may not be segregated except in the
case of contact sports will have lillie

or no effect " n the physical
education programs al SIU. according to representatives of men 's and
wo m en ' s Physica l Education
Depa rt ments .
Although the carbondale Community High School o;strict has
on ly one coeducational physical
educatioo class scheduled (or fall.
Carbondale Higb School "will abidt>
by the ruling." said OCHS Athletic
Director Reed Martin .
" I doo '( think definitions havt'
been handed down through the slate
associations yet," he said. " We're
just going 10 wait and see ."
Public high school s and rollegt>S
have three y("ars 10 compl y with th{'

ruling.
"It would be difficult (OT HEW to
find a basis (Of segregation at St U, "
said Edward Shea . cha man of the
men 's Physical Eduea i(m Depart -

ment .
He added that tht" relatIOnship
between the men 's and women 's
departm e nt s Is"on(' o ( an ('x ,
ceedingly hif!h cooperat ive l('v('I. "
Charlotte We st. director o (
Women 's Intercollegiate Athlet ics,
said that tht" wom en's ph,,'sica l
educat ion departrnrot " kreps
top
of new regulat ions ."
"Our policy IS Ihal a ny men who

ments III 11'12. ..... that a n y _
""",iving pubUc funds m ust show
that it is "movi,,!! as expeditiously

:'i'm ~:~e wit:'~,:e

eh==

sepa ra te physica l ed ucation
classes" with the exception 0( con·
lact sports.
P r esident Ford approved t he
ruling last week . after which it was
sent to Congress . which has the oplion 0( disapproving the ruJes within
45 days . ,

Enhrt&inmanl

p------------.
Midland Hills :
I
I
I
I

Golf Course

9 Hole
This coupon worth

50~

)

Free Popcorn & Peanuts

live Entertainment

t.OWEKBRAU
BUDWEISER

OFF

our re gJlar green lee.

ON TAP

TUBORC
MICHELOB

Ovar 3S variaHas af haar damuHc &imparhd

Expires June 29

Route 5 1 S.

L_~:=:.f=~~.eu.:._.

F

.~1~~. ~
•

on

want 10 tak(' a women 's phYSical
t'ducall o n
class
mav - t.'ven
wrestlin~ ." she added .
.
Sht.·a said that all ~ractual(, (,lur ·
s("S and l'il'nwfllar\' roul'alum ("(Iur ·
ses In men 's phYSica l loduc311On art'
coedu cal ltmal. Ge ner a l s tudl t'!'
classes art' "p redominantly ("(Hod "
and all ml'l1'S undergradualt' ('Our ·
ses with a pro(rssional f'mphasis ex ·
cept ooe opt.'fl 10 men and women .
He said that men's a nd women's
physical education classes are synchronized not only (or sexual in·
h.'graLion but also to cut down on tht'
number fA section." that must be
t ~ughl.

He SOl id tht' nnly ('XC<'pt IOllS to the
integra tion policy a re contact sports
and "strenuous " actl \,lties .
The rul ing by HEW on thf' b aSI S r{

A mending
may kill bill
10

split SIU

Slate Rt'P . Vml"ffil Blrchlt'r , D·
Cht>stt."f , ex presSl'd new optimism
that thf' bill to ~I\' t' SI U·E an
autonomous board o ( Irustees wlii
rue in t he- House.
· "It ·s gomg to be difficult to beat ."
8irchle-r said ~ " Our only hope is 10
amend it to death ."
Birchler s aid a number o(
representatives have agreed to add
amendment!: that will make the biJI
too unwieldly and undesirable to
pass a final vote.
Birch le r represents the 58th
district . which includes Carbondale .
The bill. which has passed in the
Senate and House Executive Com min ees . must survive an al"!lendi~
process and final vote before it is
.sent for consideration to Gov . Dan
Walk.... Walk... has not announced
a stand 00 the bill .
The bill. if passed will grant SlUE its own seven·membe!' board of
trustees. and wooId take effect July
1.197lI.
The bill has '-> ~ by Sll'
~ r d of Trustees memben and
~ IeIIioIMors wbo ay Ibe bill
wID _
tile door fer fIIrther baanI

opIill tlal wID

::

......,.Ibe ~

pDWtI' III muIti<ampuo tmivenilies.
~ ol lbe bills.,-lhey.""

=~

~tho b~"'1t-~

PrelidoDt JolIn RondeIm... , .. ".
!lep<tlild ol CartIoDdoIe." The bill
wwId gift S1U-E IHIIIIoWY and ad-

rniDiItntift . _

,

from SlU.c.

.July
The

Kin~

Dream

18~ 19~

Night~s

,July

25 ~ 28~ 27

AUJCust

Sugar
( Save ' 2.00 on individJol ticket prices)

All performances 8:00 p.m. ~

I~ 2~

3 -

Students $6.00
Public $1 2.00 ·

Season Ticket·s Now on Sale

in the

8

.July 1 1 ~ 12., 13

and I

A Midsummer

4~ 5~

( - additional 2:00 Matinee on Aug. 3 ) •

lIB CDRDITIDRED

University Theater
Communications Building
.
Tickets are on sale at the University Theatre Sox Office
in the Communications Building
and at the

Student Center Information Desk
For information call 453-5749

.
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'Editorials
'A wry word
about rebates

'~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion 'Pcwes
AU unlilcrwd f'dr,l on. b rf"P""M""1 • ~ 01 I"'"
EGulI'ulI 8n¥d All sa«rwd I'dllorub ,...,.,.....nl Oftly I~
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1m will undoubtedly be remembered by some as
the year of the rebate.

I'"

Auto manufacturers , appliance dealers, boat
purveyors and the like, each offering rebates on their
goods to attra4!Jhe business of the depressed (or is it
still recessed?) consumer .
Although most of the big auto barons have called off
the cash refunds. vowing never to return them

(despite record sales attributed to " seasonal in·
creases "), the rebate lingers on . Seemingly
everything from soup to nuts carry some kind of cash
rebate promotion WIth their sales.
And now even the United States government has
officially gotten into the act. The United States
Treasury has mailed $100-$200 income tax rebat e
checks. The idea of the reba te is to send all of us
conusmers sc urrying off into the marketpla ce
President Ford. who signed the rebate bill into law
on national television is urging us to spend the cash
bonuses on consumer goods.
Since the product entrepreneurs used the rebate
gimmick as a refund on their ~oods, why not look at
Uncle Sam's litUe giveaway In the same respect :
Wouldn ' t it seem aU the more welcome if you knew
your rebate check r~resented a refund on Vietnam ,
Cambodia . the CIA. Watergate .. ,
Jim Gorzelany
Student Writer

.

Modern JustIce ,
. .
and its VIctIms
Recent court rulings on st>veral rape ca ses havc
marked a setback In the ri,ghl s uf womt'n In ttl{'
areas of implied consen t and self<te fen sl' against an

allack .
In London , although th e Law Lords uptwld the ('on·
viClions of four men wh o forced a wnman In havE' Ill ·
tercourse , Ih(' 3-2 majority report asked Ihe qUl'S1101i
of whether or nol a man can be l'onvictro wht)
believes Ihat no mea ns yes . Even \huugh Ih e court
believed a man could nut bl' cOIlVlcled on s Ul'h a
basis. they found III thiS case, that the jury had
enough evidence to believe Ihal consent was not
g iven ,
In New York , Justice Edward J , Greenfield slau'd
thaI a man may use any nonviolent means, even
deceit, to get consent. in reviewing th e case of a man
who said he was a PSYChologist doing research in IIr der to get consent.
In Long Beach, California , a woman was convicted
of first-degree murder for killing her rapi st when he
returned the neXl day.
Inez Garcia was convicted of second-degree mur der for seeking out and killing one of her attackers.
Although the judge said it was a murder I rial and nol
a rape trial. one male jurist said , "When I leave
here , I'll have less fear of raping a woman now than
I did before. AI least I know that if I gel shot. she
won 't get away ." When asked if a woman could be
acquitted on the grounds ,of self defense for killin,g
one of her atlackers . he said, " No, because the guy IS
not trying to kill her , He 's just trying to give her a
good time. To gel off. Ihe guy will have to do her
bodily harm and giving a girl a screw isn't doing her
bodily harm ... "
Viewed tpgether . these four cases appear to have
two messages. For the men : Intercourse under false
pretenses does not constitute rape and consent is how
you view it. For women : Defending yourself against
rape may make you the felon rather than the victim
in the eyes of the court.
'BartI Seaftleber
SIudeat Writer

Isn't it strange how Carbondale scheduled its
"Friendship Fes\ival" after all the students had left ?
nave .....t.
U SIU President Warren W. Brandt begins
negotiating with the oil companies, maybe he'll
become known as the Shah of LitUe Egypt.
Kathleen Takemoto
There is a new coverup iii Washington these days ;
everyone is hiding how bad things really are.
ScoUMoaes

, -,

.

By Arthur Hoppe
Our Middl(' Easl policy is in ruins . The Russians
a rl' nnw ascendanl in Ihe area . Another war is immln enl . Mr . Ki ssingt"r is c rushed .
Actually, it 's all President Ford's fault. He
sI'Iouldn', have sent Mr . Kissinge r on a deli ca tediplomatic mission like that. He hasn't been married
long enough.
After all, America has bred the g reatest dipl omats
th e world has ever seen-the average middle-aged ,
middle-class , long-married American husband .
For exa mple. lake the way Morlon Throck . who
recently celebrated 25 years of more or less happy
marriage, would have handled Mr , Anwar Sada!.
" Anwar ' By George , you cer1ainly do look great
this even ing ,"
" How ca n you say thaI Morton '! After what I've
been through today ' The prTOne's never stopped
ringing , the whole country 's a mess , th e fights, the
squabbling .. ,1' 1i bet I've lost 10 pounds and I Ihink
I'm comi ng duwn with Ihe nu ."
" Well , Anwar, it jusl shuws hu ....· greal you look no
mailer what. Did you gel your hair done new way ?

a

I really like it."
" Who's gol time to go to the barber shop? And look
at this thing I've got on ,"
" II 's a new style, isn ' t it ? Gosh, it does wonders for
you . Anwar. Makes you look ten years younger ."
" It 's my bathrobe. I haven 't had lime 10 change
yet. I was thinking of wearing Ihis blue pin·striped
suit. "

" By golly , where did you gel it ? You'll knock 'em
dead in that. "
"I've worn it the lasl four times we 've been oui to
dinner, Morton. Don ' t you ever notice anyt hing?
Maybt> 1 should wear this g ra y nannel instead .. , ..
" You bel , Anwar' You'd really look grea t in that
gray nanne l. "
" J knew it I You never liked my blue pin-stripe.
Why didn 't yo u say something? But. no, you don 't
care how J look , What's it to you if your fancy Israeli
friends a're snickering behind my back ?"

"HoneSlly. Anwar . you 'd look absolulely Iremen·
dous in anything ."
"See~ You don 't care what I
''Of course I care~ "

wear~ "

" All right , Ihen tonight you decide, Should I wear
~~i~,~ray flannel or this brown herringbone? Yes or
Righi here , from long experience, Morton 1rnows
he's Irapped again. If h
ys the nannel , he hales
Ihe herringbone, If he ys the herringbone, he hates
Ihe nannel. If he says, " Either ," il means he doesn 't
care. So he says, " Yes ." hunches his shoulders and
goes to pour himself another martini.
So we see President Ford 's mistake. If he'd sent
Morton Throck, he wouldn'l have a crushed diplomat
on his hands.
lI 's not thaI any middle-aged, middle-<:Iass, long·
married husband would have done better than Mr.
Kissinger. It's just that they're more inured to insoluble problems.

"Keep dogs under control"
To Ihe Daily Egyplian :

Shorts shots

' ,p

We need more husbands

There have been several good articles in the Daily
Egyplian this year aboul Ihe leash laws , and yet
there appear to be jusl as many <legs r","ing loose
as ever. I as§pme that many doe~wners feel Ihat
such an ordinance is unfair to dogs .
I believe there are some very good reasons for the
leash laws. If dog-<>wners would listen . maybe they
would be more careful about obeying Ih€m .
One evening last summer. I was called, by the
social work departmenl of Doctors ' Hospital and
asked to spend the night with Iwo elderly people in
my neighborhood. I discovered two feeble people.
both in their 9Os-one senile and rhe other in ,a
wheelchair-living in a small . immaculately kept

'Letter

house.
The third person , a retired nurse in her 80s who

confined to the hospital for several weeks and to a
wheelchair even longer. Thus the lives of three
people were most seriously affected. The dog was
one which was constantly loose in her neighborhood
and had been a source of legitimate worry to her,
There are many such groups of very elderly people
in Carbondale. able to just barely manage, bUI much
happier (and less of a burden on society> than they
would be were they confined to nursing homes.
Large dogs represent a very real danger to them.
Let's keep our dogs under .control, and help these
people in one very small way.

had cared for the other two, had been knocked down
by a big dog while she was waterin~ her garden in
the early ev.ening. Her hip was broken . and she was

Margaret M. Slauber
Faculty wife
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Hbusfug ~programmiDg official 10 -Relevance
R -Feedback
-Peer Assessments
may be named by early July 'o
-SharIng

AlLassistant director oC housing
(or programming may be named by
July I, according to Joseph
Gassner . assistant director of

sible Cor _ramming Cor all single
and married .....,.. residing in
Univeni ty-owned housing and off-

housing.
"Thr new position was created
when University Housing was
placed under the juris<tictioo oC the
vice president (or student affairs
last sem ester .
TIle assistant director of housing
for progra m ming will be respon -

~m~ a~~:tec:t:.:' ::
handled by the area OOO<dinator.
under the old system. when University Housing reported to the vice
president fOf' administration . and
the office of Student LiCe handled
programming.
Gassner , search committee chairman , said the field of candidates
has been reduced rrom 14 to rour .
Two of the candidates are from SJU.
Gassner said he could not quarantee a final decision wouJd be made
by July 1. 1lle seardl commiltee
members a re having diJficuJty getting together and bringing in candidales from outside of SIU , he said.
Sam Rinel la. ditector of University
Housing, is on vacation but "can be
called in as soon as I get ever)1hing
together ," Gassner said.
The assistant director of housing
for programm ing is scheduled to
as... ume his position Augusr 1.
The search committee had dif·
ficulty agreeing on a job description
for the posi tion but this was " a mat ·
tet" of terminology" Ga......'i;ner said.
Th e word s "coo rd inal.'" and
"report to" are being u....ed inter·
changeably. he said.
'1'he new ass istan t dirK'to!" will
give direct ion to the live·in staff on
mailers perta ining to st udent gover ·
nmenl. socia l programming and
educationa l
prog r amming ."
Gassner explained .
The sa lary range for the new 12month position is between !!7.,OOO to
$17,000,
dept'nding
on
th e
qualifications of the applicant , he
said.

Prior~t ies

in budget cut
unsettled by committee
No priorities were made during

meetings
Friday bet ween SIU
President Warren Brandt and the
budgetary advisory committee (or
handling possible SJU budget cuts.
Brandt met with the committee
and his staff to discuss what action
the University will lake if SIU 's appropriations request is cut by six
per cent as requested by Governor

Daniel Walker .
"We went th rough a lot of things

~~~!ri~i~i~:ye.re ~~~~'~~ra~;
I

prom ised pay increases for SIU
(acuity and staff are tn limbo at the
present time . Brandt said there will
be no jobs in danger .
Brandt is schedu led to testify
before the House Appropriations
Q>rnmittee Wednesday . No further
meetings with the President's
Budgetary Advisory Committee are
scheduled before then .
" 1 don 't know of anything more to
tell t he m until we talk to
Springfield, They've been brought
up to date, " Brandt said.

Two students slightly injured
in chemistry lab explosion
Two chemist ry research students
accidently caused an explosion
while performing an experiment
Friday aftet"noon in a lab at the
Neckers Building .
Marilyn J , Lange and Marek
Maronski were heating a chemical
in a nask over a bunson burner
when tht' cht'mica l produced a gas
tha't exploded, aC'COrdi ng to SIU
secu rity poliN .
Security police said that aftt'r
washing the chemica l from their
eyes . the students were taken to
Doctors Memorial Hospita l for
treatment of minor la<.'erat ions of

the forehead and neck and both

w~: :~:~ ~~~t JI~et~ft~~nf::;..
A('('ording to Richard Arnold ,
dla irman of the Olemist ry and
Bioch{'mistry Department . both
students wer{' doing the experi ment
as pa n of a resea rch course for
credit . He said that it was a ll right
for the students to have been in the
lab and Itwy w{'ren 't working on
their own.
Pt'rsonn el in the departm ent
wouldn't 53\' what the chemIcal was
and tht· 'two studt'nt s wt' r e
unavailable for commen!.

Housing allthorib'
In

10

. - · (Offer

,akp loss

Acco rd ing t ~ the Ca rbondale
police . 52,065 .95 was sto len .
Troutman said the amount was in
cas h and non -neg ot iab le chec ks
marked for deposit only .
LeVanne Hunter , a clerk cashier .
told the police that as shE" was
preparing 10 leave and make a bank
deposit , a man came into the office ,
the deposit bag and

ned on
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THIS SUMMER,
TAKE A 20
MINUtE V ACA TION
va ca' lion: a scheduled period during which activity
is suspended; an intermission

01"

rest.

Transcendental Meditation (TM) p!"avides a deep rest
and leaves yoo feeling refreshed, relaxed and. lively.
It is' ; 'acticed fOl" 20 miMes twice a day and is easily
learned in four short lessons.

TM: THE Y.EAR ROUND
V ACA TION FREE & OPEN TO
THE PlIILlC
Introductory lecture Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 P.M.

10 3:30 Ma1 .·Fri.l"

Studenll' International Meditation Society
212 S. Univenity Carbondale
ph. 457-5397
Note: ~I Meditators ( TM) PI..... R.-R.giSter
With The Ceote,r.

Rt. 14-2 miles North _
of Rt. 13, Energy, III. :
, \ \,
•
' .
I l

Don't be blue
Blum's
is open
again !!
FREE earrings will
be given away
with -any -purchase

457-7535

Apartments
at

BEHlt'i) UNIVERSITY MAlL
NEXT TO 5.1. RACQUET CLUB

REDUCED SUMMER
••
R_ATES NOW!
•
:

·
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT

~
.

:
.

~~a~~sc~t!r( 07~~:y bt~i~~~gi,~

~

~

S. -Washit)gton .

MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3. P.M.
FOR APPoINi~

~ PH.549-76'h

:g GREB:t.CaES I~
!i GOLF COURSE~
It: & DRIVING RANGE :

ho~~:e;~c!iX}1tei~a~~so~~fm!"~~~

~~~es f~ei~~n~ymW~~ean!:th:~ Fo:t~bed

: 1()j

.
Hole. Only
':': '3.00 with Coupon~

will not hav(' to pay a nymore
Troutman sa id . " The Hou sing
~~~: ~~h~kt:t.~ke thE' loss out

rent coll ection rrom a housing
employe.
According to Reid Troutman of
the housi ng author ity in Mur ·
physboro, the department will ha ve
to accept the loss or the money .

~.

•

~Dn
I~ 1 8

rpsidpnls' rpnt
monp'V
thRitt
.

Housing Authority at 300 S. Marion
St . do not have to worry about

-Caring
U
.P 10_eks Call evenings
;: ·:4.·········U;;~·~t~·a·~~i~·i~~;;;':~: .
~Carolyn S. Winche.ter il..L

••

•
: *'111 WA'II ' *TIASH PICKUP:
901 S. Illinois' Ave.
*1AIGI POOL
*S~WII
Op~n Mo~day thru Saturday 9~30-5:30
r•••~...................................·······-- ~~....................~....................~...................,.--,.
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Small,~ lively crowd sees Reed.- Fargo'?Ib .....show

.

~_o.Pre
-

style music, It .... _
r....t apo
_ranee since recording a new
album in NaobviJle,

set, the band,could!!'t seem ,10
estabiWI .ny lUnd <1 rapport WIth
_
audience,
Donna Fargo and her siX-member
The nine-member group gave a back-up band were met with conrather lackluster perl'OfTI!!!ICe, and siderably more enthusiasm. As the
appeared anxious to get 'off the
band beRan playing in the darkened
sta~ . The audience seemed restless
, Fargo made a grand enrunns the whole ~onnance, and Arena
trance under a sinale spotlight.
She performed consistently .
singin~ a variety rl ~r soogs,
cigarette .
including her award-Wlnning song,
From the very beginning c:i their

:,,~~~~el:y ~ =:~

"Funny Face . "

Her plea sa nt .

Fountain JI'reaks get a scoor~n ,
- cream par Ior at SIU
new lce
I

By DluacDaDy EllYP'lu StaIr wrt ....

Student demands don't always go
unanswered .
After a prolonged disappearance .
popular request is reviving that
great American institution which
'WlC'e graced every drugstore on
Main Street , that symbol of si mpler
times-the ice crea m parlor .
Beginning at 11 a .m . Sunday, soda
fountain freaks again may visit the
bar and spiggots in lhe Student Center Oasis Room . &tablishment· of
tlUs new ice cream ~aven is under
the direction 01 Robert Underwood.
.Student Center food se rvice
manager .
America is in the midSt of an ice
cream revivaL Not only is ice
cream product ion on the rise, but in dustry s tatistics show the Shar~ of
production devoted to "premium
priced" brands has been climbing
steadily since 1970.
On a per-capila basis. the aver~e

American now dowhs almost 2J
quarts of ice cream . ice milk and
.sherbet a year . The rest of the world
lags so far behind it wouJd take
three Frenchmen, two Germans, an
Italian and a Swede to equal the annual ice cream consumpt ion of one
American .
Some people think ice cream is
popular because It provid es a
....flolesom e, sinless sor t of pleas ure
in an era of decadent entertain ments . Many people who prefer
"fwmy ciga rettes" see it as the food
0( preference when the munchi es attack,
Whatever the underlying causes
(K this phenomenon. the Student
Center 's soda fountain , a casualty of
1965 renovation , is back and Under wood i\ "elated ."
The menu select ion will feature
New-Era Dairy Ice cream by the
dip on an ea t-it-all ~ne , Underv.'OOd
said. Prices run aJ cents (or a
varulla. chocolate or s trawberry
cone. :Ii cents for a double-header

and 50 cents lor a lolloper triple-

dipper .
A special weekly flavor will ofTer
variety (01' true ice cream connoisseurs. a long with milk shakes.
ice crea m sodas and stmd :-es complete with all the goop.
And , if you're willing to forget
about calories, carbohydrates and
rea son, the ambrosial banana split
is yours (K 90 cents .
The future holds further delights ,
Underwood said. with plans for the
Ins tallation of hoi fudge sundae
equipment.
Devotees of thE' double scoop will
recogni ze this new harbor of refuge
by its candy-st riped awnings and
gleammg chrome. Student workers
will be dressed in appropriate soda·
jerk garb and tra ined with exactitude . Underwood s::: ~
The favorite food of presidents ,
mov ie stars and kings will be
available to all ice cream addicts
during the same operating hours as
the Oasis Room .

Area teachers to attend law institute
Seven area high school teachers
will attend the Tenth Annual Sum mer In stit ut e of the Law in
American Society Foundation from
July 7 to 25 in Chicago .
n,e purpose of the instit ute is to
introduce law-focused education to
high school teachers . according 10
Grllce Duff, assistant professor in
the Department of Secondary
Educatjoo . .

"We hope that the}' wi ll Incor pout e the teachi ng of law-rela ted
material s mto thei r classes ." said
Dufr,
SIU will act as a loca l coordinator
or tht' foundation's program and
will receive fund s to ("Over the cost
01 tuition. fees and roomi., expen-

ses fOf' the teachers .
Duff will be attending the in-

stit ut e as 51 U's program coordinator .
This is the first time that local
teachers will part ici pa te in the inst it ute Duff said.
She said SIU is pr(>SE'Otly working
on a project wllh the foundation.
1lIe institute will be held in the
Everett McKin ley Dirksen Federal

Building.

Department store to open in August
carbondale's newest addition in
department stores. K·Ma rl . is

=l.~ ~~ ;!!!I~rcr~~

the 5.5. Kresge Co . in Mt. Prospect.
The 8.5. Kresge Co. owns K-Mart .
Olick said the building is com ·
pleted and all that remains to be

Occupational ~ducation clinics
offered for summer semester
A series of summer workshops
aimed at occupational education
teachers has been scheduled by the
SIU Department of Vocat ional
Education Studies.
Included in the series are four
two·week workshops in hom e
economics education . TIley'lI focus
on
teaching
of
consumer
homemaking . home economics for
elementary teachers , ga mes and
simulations and careers exploralim. n-.e workshops started
Monday . G raduate credit is
available.

There will also be two full-day
business edUcation workshops on
July 15, dealing with consumer
business education and Century 21
shorthand. Both will ~ conducted in
Morris Library; both are non credit.
A June 13-14 campus workshop
will be concerned solely with the Ocrupational Safety and Health Act
(OSHA) and what rights and
responsibilities teachers have under
it. Two hours of credit are offered.
There will be cooperative
. . education workshops June 9-10 and
they are available for credit.

done is inst allation of fixtures and
merchandise .
Olick said the store wi:: contain
40
department s .
including
domestics . house wares , cosmetics.
clothing and hardware .

~7!tes~::i~et~_i~~~~~~~~
lot could handle up to 940 cars.
l''ischer-Slein- was in charge of the
design of the sight development.
Fischer saKi tbe only problem
countered with the new store
been the intersection and
road construction , Which was held
up because of rain and muddy
ground . R .B. Stevens Construction
Co. is . in dlarge of the
road!. .

twanging

countr~-style

'deHvery

" My

so poor

~t ',!"-Y

seemedwho~to agree ~~ ~,audience. couJdn I alford to Ply attentiOll, the

uded.t u"" ......nmng ana
end
every song that she sang:
Fargorela?t ed lhecrowd by .teIlmg
~ a .few Jt*e5 ab?u t her f~er
....""""on as an Engl¥, teachet 1ft a
Soulbe~ califonua high school .
. Fargo 5 band member's a~red
In black western -s tyled SUit s and
bla~ patent leather ,cowboy boots,
while she wore a white patch-work
a

" Alabama Wild M.... _
_
Jerry Reed exercised his musical
ability in a medley of a.et Atkins
tunes. ' punctuated with some- excellent hanoonica playing by 'Terry
MacMillan.
Arter his performance. Reed
made himself
avaHable to
autograph seekers and hand
shakers. another major dirre~

n:~~e:r':~e~~~~kf:a:cfs ~~~ ::~i:~.

rock

and

country

:~~!~~~~!r~~h1g~

Aside from Jerry Reed . the
concert as a whole lacked the shine
of the evening. He managed to and energy that is characteristic of
most big· name concerts. Donna
Fargo-s sot was pleasantly dull, bul
still an ' mprovement over the
disasl........
by AsI"""
.t IbI

~~~~~~~~~~fr=t~~t~~
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49,
2 do,9S & ,a coke
. i...i~ l,.eW

Sle
sub &
a large

coke
Home of ,lte 24~ HOT~'''''.r='
-Free Billiads for women

-Billiard Rales: ~

per

hcu

CIAZY HOISrI'U1AIDS
He"r ro Gar.&y'. in rhe
Campus Shopping Cenre,

We Have Dannon Yogurt
USC cama ad saa UI far:
Whole Grains
Flours
Nuts
. Dried Fruit
Herl)s & Spices
Seeds

Beans
Juices
Organic Vegetables
Honey •
GoodBread
Natural Munchies
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C.I/"t'l ttll. l;",111
..................

A pleasant experience in country
style living awaits. you a t Southern Hills,
housing complexes designed especially
for married students of Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale. These

.

attractive dl>artments, located'" scEtnic

)

surroundings near campus, provide
housing and recreational facilities at
low rental rates. Here you can enjoy
the casual life and also retain the
convenience of urban housing.

•

CII" Be '".x,.",i".

1 1 3 .00
$ 1 .2 8.00
$138.00
$133.00.

Efficiency - Furnished

$

h bedroom - Furnished
2 bedroom - Futnished
r

2 bedroom - Unfurnished with AC

All utilitie. are included. No deposit., only 30 day lea.e required:

Af fOl/f.in

Ni".

Southern Hills is situated amid wooded, rolling hills. Well cered for and periodically
updated, these tostefully hwnished one and two bedroom apartments or efficiencies
offer yOAl the eose of country life, yet yOAl ere only a short distance from campus
classrooms. The followinll leallKes ere available at Southern Hills:

.furni.hod & unfurni.hod .p.rl",ontl
.no dopo.il •
• Iow ronl (ulililio. includod)

·1.u"'o",.I.

.compl.to p •• t conl,ol

.....1. clO•• 1 .p.co

.t.nni. cou,t

.car w •• h .,••
tloft f.ciAli ••

.f;•• ".n of ,oll.w.y Itod •

L-

•,.cr••

·chi".n'. p"y.,_nd
.acti"ity h.1I

·,.cr••tio.....u.......t

.':';

.",CHI.,.. fi, • • I.rm .y.t.",

.".i......

• , . .ulor polic. pot,ol
Family Housing :.. ~

·Fer ~ information contact: Carbondal., IIinois '6 290 1

618-.s3-230leJd. 38
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Programs _

Advisement appointments for fall for studen~ in the
College 0( Education will be given out Wednesday for
seniors and juniors, and Thursday for sophomores and
freshmen in Wham 110. Advisement will begin June 23.

on WSIU·TV, CbannoI ' ; are :

4 p.m.-Sosame Slrftt ; 5 p.m.-

The Evening Roport ; 5 :30 p.m.Misteroger's Neigh borhood ; 6
p.m.-Zoom ; 8 :30 p.m.-spotiighl .
Heritage '71;

'nIe Civil Service Employes Council wiil meet 11 :30 a .m.
Tuesday in the Thebes Room of the Student Center.
Discussions will center on a proposed budget cut and the
effect it will have on civil service employes, according to
Lee Hester •..e..c e president of the council .
Mary Ellen Skirba of Murphysboro . a zoology graduate
student. has been awarded a Sigma Xi Research Grant.
Sigma Xi , the Scientific Research ~iet y of North
America . presented Skirba with an sao ~ ranl 10 aid her in
research projects.
Summaries of objectives and finding s for 38 research
projects by faculty members and graduate student s in the
School of Agriculture are includrd In the School's nt'w " Ag
Review-7S ...

School of Agriculture Dean Gilbert H. Krot'n ing s ays the
publication summarizes preliminary inform ati on from
curre nt research projects in the School. The publication is
avai lable at I he Schoo l or Agricult ure .
Continuing students in the Co lle~e or Scie nce may beg in
making advisem ent appointm e nt s ror advan ce rail
regi s tration at 8 a 1o . on June 19 in Necker s -A, room 160.
Tim Merriman,
rk rang er at Giant City Stat e Pa rk ,
will s peak about s nakes or Southern illinOIS at 7 p .m . Wed nesday in a m eeting or the Shawn e~ Group or thE' Sierra
Clu b at the Giant CII ,Y Visitor 's Cenlt'r . The m £'e lin g is
open to the public .
A Scholar-Athl e te Award Fund ha s been t·st abli shed to
hon or Virg inja Gord on. a 1969 SI U-C phys ical edus:ati on
graduat e who died las l year . Gord on . a nat Ate or
AJb~querque, N.M., died in Novembe r . 1974 or a mali g na nt
brain tumor. Th e award rund, esta blis hed b,,' he r s iste r
will b{' awarded annu a lly to a phys ica l educati on m ajo~
exce lling in both sc holasti cs a nd a thh.tlcs .
" Group ThE'tlry and it s Appli cati ons, Vo lum E' 3" b\'
Bru~o G ruber . ph y~i cs pro rt's~r , has been r ecentl y
published . The book IS or s ubs lanlJ a l va lue lu theore ti c al
mathe mat ical. h ig h ene rgy , so lid s ta te and che m icai
phys icists. Dr. Grube r is curre nt ly on leave or abse nce
rrom the De partm {'nl ur Ph YS ICS .
A 5t-arch Commiltet> is seeking a replacem e nt rur Dt>an
Ra lph McCoy . who is resigning a s pean or Library Mfa.irs

July 1.

Th(> po ~ iti o n r<'quirt' s an MLS degreE' from a ~ch oo l ac·
c redited by the Am e r ican Library Assoc iati on , a nd ex len ..
s iv£' admini s trat ive exper it' ncE' In a n aca d e m ic o r
research library . A doc torate III library science ur in
another academic a re a is dE' ~ rabl (' . The posi tion will be

7 p.m.-The Way It Was. 1911-&2

Celtics -Lakers NBA Champion -

~~s~ ~~N:t:;:~-~~!; ~T!~

-

8 :30 o .m .-Woman, " Household
Workers" ; 9 p.m ,-Interface, " A
Civil RiRh15 Retrospective " and
" Prorile : Political Wife " : 9 :30
p.m .-Book Ileal . "Edward VIII "
by Frances Donaldson ; 10 p.m .Masterpiece Theater . " Desirous of
Olange. "
Programs scheduled for Tuesday
m WSIU -FM. 92, 3rE' ·
6 a .m . -Today 's the Day ~; 9
a . m . - Take a M usic Break : 11
a .m .-Opus EI('vt'fl : 12 :30 p.m .-

WIDB
The rollowi ng programs ar e
scheduled Tuesday on WIDS :
a .m . - Sl g n 0 0 : reg ular
prog ramming - music .
current
prog ressive ; n('ws at 4C minutes after the hour : 6 '40 p.m .- WIDS
Spor ts Roundup : 9 p .m . - New
Album Release Program : 10 p.m .A Jazz Messag(' . Charlie Stewart :
11 p.m. - regul a r pr ~ ramming : 1
a .m .-&go off.
7

"IIMHOY"S
WSlU ~ News II<port; 1
p.m .-Afternoon Concert, Grieg : '
Sonata in E Minor IGlenn Gould);
_ i c h : Sonata r... Violin ond.
Piano (Oistrakh and Richter);
Stravinsky : Pet ru shka (New
Philharmonic ond LoinsdorO ;
4 p.m.-Alt things Considered;
5 ::1) p.m.-Music in the Air : 6 :»
p .rn . -WSIU Expanded News
Report : 8 p.m.-The Vocal Scene: 9
p.m .-The Podium, Vivaldi : Concerto for Two Horns and Strings
(Paris Collegium and Duatte) ;

A SAlE
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meal savings
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a .m .-Nightwatch, requests.
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1
$1 00 Regularly ·1
Wlt~hl.
'1.30
I
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ONE WEEK ONLY. JUNE 1 6th- 22 nd

the sis art works

PROPHYLACTIC SALE
8tlY A BOX Of 12 SHIElDS FOR

THE RIDIClk.OUSL Y LOW PRICE OF
'2.98 - GET A BOX OF 3 FREE.
ASK PHARMACIST FOR EXTRA
'1.00 SAVINGS.

available afler Jul y I.
William A. Doerr , a ss is tant dt'an for T('s idenl Ins t ruc tion
in ag riculture , took part in a conft' r enct' of th(' Assoc iatio n
of Un ited States Uni\'('rs ity D l r t~ct or s (If In te rn a tional
Prog ram s m~t'1.in g June 3-7 in Gatllllburg, Tt' nn l'ssel' .

223 E. MAIN

- VW SPECIALISTS-

DOMESTIC
AI _
~ .!od.
FOREIGN
COMPlETE MECHANICAL REPAIRS
BOOY WORK. PAINT. TRANS.
8-8 mon.-Jal., 8-5 Jun .. Phone 5A9- 552Ic,r 9A2-722A .

. «««««««««««««~
218 N. 111.
Carbondale

Grlltl Stlltlellts LTRY

Multilith & Xerox copies for
•
• Graduate School Approved
•
• No " kits" to Buy
• No "masJers" to Prepare
•
Lon
.,

;~~;:;~~BMpS;i:~~;
321 West WaIDUtl Carbondale'/457-4411

. " - .. ~Iy .~ Juno 17, 1975 .

Eli•}2!;la3~J
FAMOUS fOR OVIR 50 YEAIlS .

.OUR

Iheses / dissertat ions
Quality Reproduction
Reasonable Rates
Experienced Typists

ODixieCream
donuts

.

I

'f-~-~~
"' ~'"-Dii/.- ~ II

Graduates to show
Two Si ll g radua te studen ts will
presenl combmed master of rine
arts thesis exhibiti ons at Mitchell
Gall ery, Tuesday through Monday.
The exh ibits ur Earl E . Moorhead
and usa Willia mson will open with
a publ ic reception Tuesday fr om 7
to 9 p.m .
Moor head' s exhibit consists of
bronze sculptures . He is a graduate
0( John Herron School of Art , In·
diana Univer!:ily.
William son , a g raduat e of
Eastern Kentucky Uni versit y , Rich mond , will sh ow ml paintings and
soft sculptures .

I

coupon

A Dod· ,i,,"

btg"' bU ~I(f pl ~ :II ~ular
order of cnip, golden (on and
I small sa(1 dnnlt.

, "'WAYS FRESH
OPEN 24 HOU.RS

Phone
4SHISJO

•
WE HAVE CIlEAT
SANDWICHES
-COOKED TO ORDER-

PLUS·
HO-MADE CtiLi
7 DAYS' A WlEI(

~

fREEI

Tuesday June 17th
7 - 11 :30 p.m.
Student Center

.fREEI

•••• ***********************~
~
*MOVIES*
~

: ABBOTT & COSTELLO:
~
THE 3 STOOGES
~
a LAUREL&HARDY :
~
PINK P ANTHER
~

-

I

*~
*

'
BALLROOM
D - 7 ~ 11 p.m.

*f
*

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
~********.*****************#

AND ON THE SOUTH PA TIO

.************.**.********** ....

a

,-

ROCK 'N ROLL TO THE

a
a

.

SOUNDS OF

"HIGHW AY"

*

a
a
*

7 to 11:30 p.m.
~,
l.** •••• ******** ••• **~********
:

I

a

Bowling alley & billiards open till 10 p.m. (rll~cr charge)
Oasis Cafeteria open' till 10 p.m.
Mini Arcade in the Big Muddy Room
open till 10 p.m.

fREE REfRES",-MENfS
& POPCORN
INTER-GREEK COUNCIL 457-5714
L

3rd FLOOR STlDENT CENTER
, Doily Eim>fIan, June.. 17. 1m, " - t

;00

•

t
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TUNE UP SPEC IAL
V-8 S27.95
6-<:ylinder 522.95
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SPACIOUS ATTRACTIVE

457-4012

Al TE e

. BROWN & COLOMBO

MOTO~ ( V CL E
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TA A lI NEA~

TELEPHONE INSUR AN CE QUOTE
ON A

cotor TV ku9

$150_.00

HYDE PARK
MONTICELLO
& Cl.ARK
APART MENTS

J ENSON

F' O~
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...... '..,....

AlI_ SINGLES

Completely furn;shed :
Individual A.c.
Total G .E . kitchens
WalJ -to-wall shag
Cal'Qeting. Spacious
Wa Ik-i n closets
iVediterranean to
modern decor.
Located in qu iet.
centrally located
neighborhood w i th offstreet parking available

Automotives

CALL ..9 J.»I
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I-Bedroom $260_00
2-Bedroom S3S0.00
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SUMMER SP'ECIAL
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Teenagers earn top honors
in national gymnastic's action.:
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men', floor nerd•• ; Tbomal,

petition of tbe United States
G.ymnastics Federation EUle

~..,.. _ . .' , T_t............ " ' : : . : ;

_ . 17.71S; W _ . tIIIrd. 17.75;

~~i~!rfc~m«f='b~.b~d the ~=!!t A~~o~n~
~; -:tB..~~=:'-~.~wrth.
In the women 's competition . Men's
Department
of
In·
Kyle Gaynor-ol New Haven,
. COnD .• finiiJn(d flnt In women 's
T.mmy M.nviUe. the winner of the ...-.,oIlegiale Athletics
SIU gymnast GI.. n Tidwell t... balance beam with ' .5375 points ;
all-around competition. placed in
Duplex
three of fOllr events to headline t ... fwrth place the pomm... bene with ManviUe. ~ .... 9.4125; .... Doma
Houses
1 " ' _ '. c.. "'.., ••. ,.,.... ,..,..... ,or. ....
meet. Manville is from 'I'Uscnn. Ariz. h~5 ~~~t~itr~i.i!l';.'n::ra~~ nr~on of Lou isville. Ky .• third .
~~:'Irt9. l.uu. SUS "'Of'tM.,. :;~;= Ba~ec:~:':s ~r::~ G::~~~~ : Thunday·. competition.
Beach won the m.. •• horizontal
Tidwell qualified for further Pan bar competition with 18.9 poi nts ;
placed in four out ol six ol the finals
American Games triaJs.competition C~nner. second.. 18.275 ; Gerard ,
~= !.~-~4:.r~ ......il\\::, _~::H=E=L:P=:W:::A=N=T=E:D=:: ofArena.
indivlcJual events held in the SIU al the Air Force Academy in Oc· third . 17 .n ; Ro~th . 17.625 ;
; ..,...Whelen.
Trailers
Manville. who ent.red the lober with SnJ gymn •• t. Jon Tidwell. fifth.
•
women 's division finals as the all· Hallberg .... Jim Ivicek. Ivieek did SIxth. 18.175.
SECRETARY
MAltlU VILLAC;E . 1'4 ,...." '1 Sou"" 'lid 1000
Conner won the men s pommel
around
wiMer of the Elite Nationa l not compete in last week's contests
•.
~""I( ST . N_ '.II,.It4I'W """"'" allodl'l!
MUST BE ABLE TO'MJRK
because of a broken arm. but horse event with 17.15 points.
,......... ,.... It'. I'r . .lind U ' • • • Mo~l. Homn.
NORN'NGS ' JO.I1 XI
.., ·C.,..,...ftHI • • " ' ' ' ..... IOh , . . . . ' ..... IC• •
~i~~p~~ni~!p e~a oSt'¥~~~sJ:y~~ qualified for the Pan American followed b'y Farb. 17.05 ; Weeden •
HAVE ACT ON F" LE
I . " ICc'Utl ",. ... ,,,.1,. lieU 1 ~.",.t . • 1td
Games camp with his season's score 17.025 : Tidwell! 16 ..775 ; C~u~k
tne ... " lo •• lilt", "",MI"," CIII UP ·
TYPE'" wPM
ntl
....,.c, ..
W()QI( SUMMER. FA LL SPR I ~G
~hnt~~i:at~h1:;~i:dt.!:~hl:~ of more than 104 points. Hallberg. W~nner ol. the Uroverslty of Ilhnol5STOP BY STU DENT GOV ' T
of Los Angeles . Calif. , with 9.325 however , did not qualify for Otlcago Circle, 16.075 ; and Whelen.
~CJ Floor SluOen' Center
points .
Friday's gymnastic finals .
14.8.
•
. .
CARBONDALE
Beach ~on the men 5 sliU nng.!
Tidwell and Hallberg finished lOtb
The IS-year·o ld r,1anville . par ·
I\f()bile Home Park
and 12th in the Pan American trials event With 18.375: followed by
:~~~" :I~I~':~:'~;'~~"~~ ::';~,c:V:r'~,~ ~Ci~~~g for ~:c.Arizonand'I'jiste!"5 with 100.25 and 99.4 points . Gerard. 18.025 : Kormann. \J 8.0 ·
sm .•' ..... p .'"
il l ite"
th~ balan~'!'~m c:::etiJ'O:C:i:.h respectively. They finished the Weeden , 17.975 ; Farb. 17.65 ; and
SJ U Studl!nl')
• H ·. . ~L.PH · '-C. llbetWHtlJ."'.II4) 109m
9.4125 points. and took a third in USGF Nationals in 11th and 15th Coc:mer, 17.25 .
""",,, Hike 0' Jridr A B ; lle~
sn
.ms
I14IC 11
noor exercise With 9.375 points.
place. respectively, with 99.55 and
A:td! !he Frft Bus Wi'" ln '
'MI., ••It? SI .. ' i n m.n". .",,,,I.M "",lIttl". Conner e ntered men 's fina ls 97 .35 points.
_ 1 "",II or p ..,ttl",• . "n., "'.lor. J4" S61;~1C" competition arter winning the Pan
In the men ' s va ulting finals.
tiNted Pool Now ClcIen
Beac h placed first with 18.05 points ;
F,.ClryW.fref'&~
Larry Gerard of Nebraska. second
Also. F~ Tr.sh PIO.-lIIJ
m u'flttS.
U'tC" Junior Tom Weeden 's ail ·around
with 17.825; Kurt Thomas of Indiana
State. third . 17.8: Mark Graham 0(
... bylinltf' 10' _kltf'\4 or • CO""'t of hO,," scor e of 106. 10. and after tying
SPACE S FOR RENT TOO
dlll';"9 " ' ". P.y it u ....nour.,.., 11.00 on Fr l University of Ca liforn ia ' s Tom
ROUTE 51 NORTH
Iowa State. fourth . 17.6; Weeden .
.,s,.t...
nnc" Beac h in the USGF Nation~1 fiflh. 17.5 ; a ... Bob;;>trrb of Stanford.
PHONE 549·:llOO
W.i t'~t W.n'" A' ttl, H'Cko,y lot. ~""d'I' Championship with a score of 105.85
sixth. 17.425.
"'pp'" ,n ",son. No tel't'fMt'""u, pl. !illC" points at the e nd of Thursda y ' s
In the women 's vaulting finals .
gymnast ic trials.
Th e 16-yea r -old . who will be a ~~~I~.~ n p~~~1 fr:stl\'.!?~heaf~~i:5
at
Niles
West
High
School
in
points
; and I\lanville and Cheshire
senior
EMPLOYMENT
NAIROB I. Kenya (AP )-Easl
... ".;(. I". C.. '. ' ..... n .. . . f ..... Ou' F .. ' n '\I\.t'CI . . ..
the fall . took place in the pommel
cO I'ch"o_a " Pi! ,...... , ... .. ""II ".n" O'C ~ "P
WANTED
horse event with a score of ii.!S ti~~':er~lc:c(~tta~:t ~~'~~n's African Airways, the airline jointly
... . III,q .. h· d . ...... d, .. ,.., ... C" ' 1f ' II "0'''''
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11 .. 0
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parallel bars with 18.5 points : Brent operated by Kenya , Uganda and
"'(' ~ "'>O" .. , .... if .... \o .... tI . f
S.. ,..,,.., .. , ''' ' f\
h,.,I,"," baby,;n ln, co.....,•. "RJpO",'lIl' ~~~t!:i:~r~~.~~c~r~tsth~~~~ll:~ Sim mons 0( Moline. Ill.. second with Tanzania. has launched a crack·
,~, 1)11
II nUlln )
wn OQ employes involved in
~::t!:- ::':."1$. Good ,....."""1. C:~~:::j the horizontal bar with i8.275 points 18. 1: Thomas . third with 18.075 ;
·F'.H ......... 'o,." .. . ' n' .. ,oll .... d l lloed.OO,..,
and sixth on the still rings with Peter Kormann of Southern Con· smuggling-of narcotics.
",.1:1"'''0''''''0. , p .. (It\ . .... 'O .... tll. """,.
Several airline employes have
17.250 points.
necticut. fourth with 17.525; Clark
C"IKII ·' IIt ... I .. " . ,.. • . )),.
IIU IOlle"
SERVI CES
The lop gymnasts [rom I'" SIU Johnson of Californ ia. firth with been charged in recent months with
) ~~IT~~~oc;o;i~lh~o~rnteA~~:t~a~ 16.95 ; and Mike Godowa of smuggling marijuana (rom Kenya
=:tftr!'r.=~i7,;Fll=: ~':::;:~~~ (
OF FER E D
to Britain.
Louisiana State. sixth with 16.15.
The airline 's director-general.
Leslie Wolfsberger of Los Angeles
P ... ftENT . TOUTH COUN;El ING . S"""1tt
Gam es at Mexico City in la~ OcCol . G. W. Toko. 0( Uganda. has
Nt""'. I~;, ~"cI ,"Ikfrtfl I'D . . . 11. tober. Manville will travel to Miami
THUM.SU~::l!;.:I!DWE"'NO . An ffIIeM
Beac h (or the Pan American Games I!~~~~i~ ~~~~~
asked associations representing
=,!"':'~ u:.a~rl:~"II""' :~M'A": finals trials in early October, and Cheshire. second. 9.425: aMi Kathy flight crew and cabin s1fff for LKei r
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Friendship Festival
takes many ~hapes
Friendship took many forms in Carbondale last weekend .

For the esti mated 25.000 persons who
attended

the

airshow at

Southern

Illinois Airport Saturday and Sunday.

r~~an~sh~fr ~h: ;~il~; ~i~ ~ri~pt B1~~
~gles and Red Devils (t~e biplanes

pictured ) as the daring men in their
nying machines took-to the ai r. perfor-

min~ aerial acrobatics .
For others , friendship was the ttfrill
of competing in a horse show and the

f~~o~~d &a;;:~U!i~h~r:;lalm~~l~: t~e:~

over. Jeff Simms of Mt. Vernon races

his horse againsl Ihe clock . Salurday .
The Jackson County Antihorse and
Mule Thief Association staged a muzzle-loading firearms demonstration

staff photos by Jim Cook

behind Ihe SIU Arena. Ros Lillie of Ihe

Cape Giraurdeau. Mo. Be-aver Bend

Rarfgers. fires his black powder ri fle al

a larget.

"

Traffic looks a little heavy at home
plale as SIeve Pale of Ihe Leon Webb
Toyola learn slides by Ihe Pepperminl
,tch

~"nFo~r~~~h:r j~y~~

tli:rf

5Oft-

Riding in the bumper cars at the car-

nival attractions on University MaJJ.
PeniCi Bennett and Scott Hoxie Of John-

SO~!:ii en~~t" t~~s c':.~:n~~h:,elCom_
merce. ~ Rosen. general Friendship
FestivaJ chairman, said the festival
was a terrific success.

~~~l r::s~s~hhO!h~ r~~~l~~ ~~SJi~~

are pfanning on a bigger festival next
year," Rosen said.

